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noOAtj AND OENEKAIi NEWS

Th Japaueso Methodists arc con ¬

templating creating a churoli

Major McCarthy drills tho Soooud
Battaliju to morrow evening

W R Sims litis recovered from an
unpleasant spell of sioknoss

Tho band playod at tho Quoon
Emma Kindergarten Unll litis morn
iug

A bargain Dotted Muslin yard
wide 8 yards for 1 at N S Sachs
Dry Goods Co

0 13 Corsets the beat in the uitr
kot for sale only at L B Kerrs
Quoon Streot

Tho Cricketers will hare a short
game on Saturday nt tho grounds of
thy British Commissioner

Tho morning paper fs kept busy
in contradicting tho utories of its
proKreaivo contemporaries

Our SI 50 Lace Curtains aurprisos
evorvbody come and sno thorn at
N S Sachs Dry Goods Co

Your eyes tested and sight restor ¬

ed by S E Lucas tho Parisian
Oculist at tho Lovo Building Fort
Streot

That was a pretty story iu a
contemporary about tho BenuinK- -

tous sealed orders but it didut
work worth a cent

Pupils of RW Vaatc W Damons
Chinese Suhuui will content at baso
ball at the old recreation grounds
Makiki on Saturday afternoon

Tho Rogimonts and tho now
Unions play baseball nu Saturday
Uuless a good game is given it will
be practically good bjo to ball for
this season

In the Pacific Hardware Cos
windows may be seen two handsome
silvvr cups presented to the winnurs
in the mens doubles in tbo Juno
Tennis Tournament

Associate Justice Whiting lias
filed the unanimous deaisiou of the
Supreme Court granting a now trial
in tho casn of Henry Luuiug ou
technical grounds

Look out 2 first class tailors just
arrived from tho Coast who will
makoyou the finost clothes anywhere
to he seen Jail and khm or yourself
Mfdoiros Decker No 11 Hotel
streot

Ou account of tho laok of light
tho opening of Cyclomere Pirk has
bnon postponed until tho 30th inst
by which tiuio it is hoped that satis-
factory

¬

arrangements for light will
have been made

Ovor two hundred shares of tho
proposed 210 of tho stock of the
Palama Co operative Grocery Store
have been subscribed for and Mr
Cannon contemplates aalling a meet
ing of tho stockholders at nn early
date next week

A DARING BURGLARY

Tho Offico of Theo H Davles Co
Entered

When tho janitor of Thoo H Da
vies Co arrived at tho ofiico this
morning ho met n sight whioh fairly
staggered him Tho premises had
boeu entered during the night and
every desk had been broken open
aud the contonts turned upside
down

Tho burglar evidently secured an
entrauco through tho frout door
whioh is not furnished with iron
shutters and tho lock of whioh is
vory ooramon aud easily opened
with a skeloton koy

Tho desks which aro mado of
highly polished wood woro forced
bv some noworful instrument but
tho burglar gained vory little by hiB

daring venture the total amount
missing being about 250 iu small
change The damage to tho oQloe

furniture is quite considerable how-

ever
¬

Iu tho desk of Mr Buchanan a
small cash box was broken opeu in
whioh two or three shoots of rare
Hawaiian stamps woro loft in the
desk tho burglar ovidently being
too olovor to abstract anything
which would furnish a cluo to the
polioo

When tho dotootives arrivod ou

tho scono this morning they found a

largo number of usod matohos scat ¬

tered ou tho floor of tho office It
will bo vory difficult to traoo tho
perpetrator of the bold act who hos

left no trace behind Tho affair

ought to ba an onoouragomont to
the use of olootrio lights during
tho night by our great businoss
ihuuscfs

A Yollow Story

Last night tho usual yellow
mors with which tho Star furnishos
its readers every evoning Sundays
oxceptoJ was composed of a sensa ¬

tional report about tho starvation
consumption and a desire to die of
Mr A A Oroztor who yesterday
left for California by tho Rithet

According to tho evoning paper
tho visitor was dying with consump ¬

tion was turned out of the Hospital
fired out from his boarding house
tho owner of which was poor but
houertl and left to die on Diamond
Hoad where tho Rev Dr Birnio in
some mysterious manner found him
and did the good Samaritan act ac-

cording
¬

to standard rules

Tho only truthful part of
Star story is that Crozier
here that ho was sick
that ho left yesterday We did

tho
was
and
not

meet the gontloman but from all wo

can learn he was neither starving
nor in want of shelter He had
plenty of money bu was extremoly
loth to part with it Ho nover
wont to the Hospital but to tho
Sanitarium and ho stated that he
loft thoro because ho considered that

21 a week was moro than he cmild
afford IIm wont to the Waikiki
Baths aud asked the Uudlord Mr

Glint Andrews to rent a room Mr
Andrews told him that ho did uot
keep a boarding house but as tho
mau seemed to be in poor health
and very depressed ho was finally
persuaded to allow him to remain
and Mr Crrzor stayed a week or so
without paying a cunt to Mr An-

drews
¬

One day whilo moving Croziors
trunk it turned over and a sack
of money rolled out which in
Mr And rows estimate must have
contained over 500 It was then
that Crozier was told to shift his
quarters Andrews saw no reason
why he should support a man who
had sufficient dough and ho did not
desire to take any chnnces of being
held responsible if tho mau should
lose his sack whilo slaying at the
Waikiki BatliB

Dr Birnie and tho friends referred
to iu this mornings Advertiser paid
the passajioof MrCrozier and it was
probably an instance of misplaced
charity Mr Croziers brother is a

well known aud well-to-d- o mill
ownor iu California and tho gentle-
man

¬

who sailed yesterday after fur-

nishing
¬

yellow material to tho
Star was in constant correspondence
with him whilo here

Two Kahunas

Camaohoro alias Johu Gouvoira
plead guilty in the Distriot Court
this morning to a charge of practi ¬

cing surgery without a liceuso and
was fined 150

Tho case has oreated somo noto-
riety

¬

through a statement that the
mau was practicing uudor some
kind of a license from tho Quoeus
Hospital

J Q Wood tho attorney for
Camaohoro pleaded for a light sent
euco on account of tho mau boing
crippled and violating tho law only
through ignoranco of tho statutes
relating to tho practice of surgery
and madioiuo Mr J M Viva
volunteered a statement that the do
fondant onjoyod tho utmost con
lidnoo of tho Portuguese Colony
and that lie had been sucoesiful iu

uumorous instancps whoro duly li
ceusod physicians hadfailod

Ho claimed that Camaohoro had
no intention of using the name of
tho Queens Hospital to further
his practice Ho hold numerous
testimonial from pooplo whom ho

had oured and suoh testimonials
might have boeu mistaken for diplo-

mas
¬

by ignorant pooplo

Tho Marshal held that tho very
statement of Mr Vivas proved that
the defondaut was dangerous to the
welfaro of tho ignorant olasses and
that a severa penalty should be im ¬

posod to deter iu tho future suoh
medicine men from a course whioh
oventually would eud disastrously
to Bomo of his victims If Mr Ca ¬

maohoro possessed tho qualifioatipns
as it was olaimod by his counsel and
Mr Vivas and ho roally was superior
to tho licensed physioiaus of tho
country ho would certainly be in a

position to pass tho nocefsary px

aminntiou and obtain a license from
the Board of Health

The magistrate as stated imposod
a fine of S1B0

Alapaki Ioola plead not guilty to
a cbargo of practicing medicino
without a license After tho evi ¬

dence was iu the magistrate found
him guilty and was fined 150

m

THE CARTER MEMORIAL

Ths Loglslaturo Taken a Hand in
tho Deal

Iu tho Sonato yesterdoy Senator
Holstoiu presented tho report of tho
Judiciary Committee on tho Carter
Memorial Fountain matter which
reads as follows

In roferonco to the question sub ¬

mitted by Sonator Hocking to tho
Ministor of tho Interior on tho 14th
day of April 1898 touching upon
tho authority that caused a dedica-
tion

¬

of a portion of a public domain
known as tho Union Square for the
oreclion of a memorial tn a deceased
urivato citizen which question and
answer by said Minister was referred
on the 15th inst to the Judiciary
Committee to report tnereon we
beg leave to say that wo fail to note
any express authority allowing the
Minister of the Iuterior to donate
any of the public domaiu for tho
purpose as contemplated by tho
Memorial Committee but wo think
though such powers by implication
exist

Your committee are awaro of
complaints being made as to the de-

sirability
¬

of placing the momorial
in tho spot given but our jurisdic-
tion

¬

in this matter is restnotod to
answering the question of authority

Wo do believo that other desira ¬

ble localities could be procured but
that is a Biibjeot which wo leave to
the judgment of the Legislature

Senator Hocking thou presented
the following resolution

Resolved That the Judiciary
Committoe prepare a concurrent
resolution setting forth that it is
the souse of tho Legislature of this
Republio that tho occupation of a
nortain portion of Union Square by
a Memorial Fountain will bo an ob
struction to tho publio use thereof

The resolution was carried unani-
mously

¬

Ohoerily OhI Tho Anchors Woighod

Two of tho most popular mon in
town havo beeu installed in the re-

nowned
¬

Anchor Saloon Mr Car-
lisle

¬

has takon the managerial helm
as captain aud Charley Andrew
has shipped as first mate With
such a crow tho wants of every pas
senger will tie careiuiiy anu pro-

perly
¬

attended to and only tho vory
best class of rofroshmontB will bo
served to thorn in tho most affable
aud cordial manuer

Eclipses all values pure Irish linen
Ladies H S Handkorchiof for 185
a dozen at NS Saohs Dry Good Co

Elsio Adair will bo assisted on
Saturday by local talont and tho
audienco will bo troatod to a vory
jolly evening

Tho Groig concort of tho Kilo
hana Art Loague will bo givon this
evening It will bo Norwegian in
all its details except tho frost

For a good and olean Bbave also
hair cutting call and seo

Oharloy Molteno at tho European
Barber Shop on Merchant street

WANTED TO LEASE

SMALL PIKOE OP LAND BRA twoen Mnn Street Bridge and Nnn
iinii Stre and between KlngHtrtet and
Wniorfront For particulars apply at this
Oulco v 871 lw

NOTICE

WILL NOT HOLD MYSELF REI sponsible for any debt contracted In
my nuiue without my conbont or written
order O H FOOK

Lihalna April 12 JfeOS 8o lm

F

STRAYED

BOM THE PREMISES OF THE
undcrMcncd near iuriMjiio and Kco- -

anmoku St cola a Bay Maro wllu white
faro Please Icavo any information of I ho
animals wlier abmusatro idenco or gro ¬

cery dooartraontTbeo 11 Dovb s Co
808 tf FRED L WALDRON

A

TO LET OR LEASE
COTTAGE WITH 0

rooms recently ocon- -
plcd by Oapt Freeman ad
iulnlne tho Honolulu Hiinl- -n
tarlum premises King Streot Kulaoka
hua with stable and servants ro un in tho
roar of tho premises Artesian wator laid
on Bout rensoimblo Possession given
May 1st 188 Apply to

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
Telophono 280 or to

N FERNANDEZ athtsollico
20S Merchant Streot Campbell Dldcl

BREAKS MANY REOORDS

Fast Time Mado by Sanger and
Bwnnsbrough on a Tuiidcm

DENvnn April 0 W F Sanger
and E W Swansbrough broke tbo
worlds unpauod tandem records
from four to ten miles inclusive
this morning ou tho new board
track Tho new marks are Four
miles 817 five milo 1025 six
miles 1238 seven miles 1118
eight miles 1G59J uiuu miles1912
ton miles 2118 The riders now
hold all records from four miles to
tho hour inclusive

PorsoiiB requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of now designs nu
viow

F
FOR LEASE

Oil A LONU IEKM OP YEARS
I he Desirable Iuuim 1nsturo Land

compriMng obout 100 Acres About 12
Acres fenced level land on good road
suitable for Dairy Houses turn Sorittim
Thu on y Kancli Lund adjoining Honolulu
Reasonable J onus to ro ponslble party
Inspection solicited

Innuiro of
0 W BOOTH

8Tl tf Telephone 101

LOST

SAVINGS BANK BOOK NOPOSTAL Miss Annie HnrrK A suit-
able

¬

reward will bo paid by ietrtiinp the
same to this olllca Wll lw

BEN HAAIIEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly and

Profitably lor Patron
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Ofllce King Streot near ftallroad Depot
778 1 y

been tho
many years can

by
Call

1IBBS

As ihe Hiws Spreads

The Crowds Got
Greater at Waterliouses

We quote you this wrek
fancy crakors in the following
stylos Graham Wafer Honey

Oystor Choose Noahs
Ark Animal Pretzel Butter
Snow flakes Milk and Wino Water
Gluten Wafer Ginger Cakfs Gin-

ger
¬

Nuts Nicnacs Saloon Pilot and
Pilot Bread

SUGAIt in Dry Granulated
Powderf d and Confectioners

CANNED FItUITS Of all Ihings
bo wary of unknown brands loo
many pooplo havo suffered disas
trous rnsults Wo can vouch for our
cooking fruits iu gallon caus The
table fruits are woll kuown standard
brand packed in 2 pound cans and
and tho more convenient size known
as tho lunch suo

EX

Frosli New ZealKBd Batter

To Waierboase
QUTCTCN KTNFFP

BOTE iF THE LATE A G S HWES

CLAIMS ON TUB ABOVE ESAIL whioh have not yet been p tse t
ed should bo inimullutelv swim to
handed lo tho undersigned in duplcato

F M bVNANZY
802 lw Attorney for Kxecntor

Do You Want a Set of Rubber Tires Put

Your Buggy Hack or Wagon
v

IF1 3STOT WISlir 3STOT

k PLANT PROS THE RUBBER TIRE WHEEL GO

Is now iu operation at tho shop of the Hawaiian Carriage Manufacturing
Co where tho licensees aro proparod to equip all whoeled vehicles with
theso famous

Rubber Tires aud Roller Seariog Axles
The tiros of the RUBBER TIRE WHEEL CO havo withstood tho

severest tests and have bcou proven to be the only

Successful Rubber Tiro in the Market
OLD WHEELS RE SET WITH STEEL CHANNELS AND RUBBER

TIRES
Roller Bearine Axles put ou auy Vohiclo and Guaranteed to reduce

draft dO percent

Rubber Tires and Roller Bearing Axles arc not Luxuries
Thoy cost absolutely nothing as tho life of the vehicle is prolonged by

their use and aro not necessary

gjF Wo Invite Inspection and Guarantoo to demonstrate their economy

WILSON WHITEHOUSE
818 Sole Liconcpo for Ihe Hawaiian Islands

J M MONSARRAT
Altorncy-at-Lii- w Ileal Estate awl Financial Agent

MMMuaHMiVMnaaamnMi

SEAHOHElt OF IthCOIIDS AND NOTARY PURldO
COMMISSIONER OF DKfinS FtiR I HE STATES OF NEW YOItK

AND CI a I FORMA
LOANS PLACED AND NEGOTIATED

CaUwrigtu Block Merchant Streot Telephone 68

IMMMMMIIMMMIMmn

COFFEE LANDS for Salo or to Lease at Papa 2 Olelomoana 1

Kolo and Kaolin d iu tho celebrated OoliVu District nf Kona Hawaii
TheBe Lands will be sold either iu laro or small tracts to suit purchasers

ALSO FOR SALE 175 Acres of Coffco Laud at Nahiliu Maui Tho
Land lies woll is of excellent citialilv aud is watered bv a iiiuniuir stream
most of the year 35 70 100 acres Taro Land at Waiauu Koolau Maui
near Koanae

FOR LEASE 1 A House and Lot at Waikiki Tho house is partly
furnished aud contains seven rooms and a lauai kituhon pantry two bath
room servants room carriago house and stables Good sea bathing
Theso promises will be leased for a term of yoars at a reasonable rental

AM iOU GOIM TO BUY A CARMME
K so do not fail to call and
seo our largo variety Wo havo ESaWpSSSREES

in Carriage business
and you pro-

fit
¬

our experience

Prices Quoted Upon a at
Our Faotory

RUBBER A SPECIALTY

Street

itiniard

Popular

vJubu

WARBIMOO

and

J

PAINTING REPAIRING AND TRIMMING AT SHORT N0TIGB

Honolulu Carnage Mamifactojy
fort W W WRIGHT


